
THIE OANADA TENiPIEIANCE ADVOCATE.

ciaily for the poor, ant1 thon set about
shutting tbem Up from the por by ini-
posing heavy duties, or restrictcd licenses;
nîo, tlhey first assert, on the most delibe-
rate inquiry and exiieriment, that ardent
spirits are, for ali comimonl purposes, en.
tirely uselcss-that their anly legitimate
use is inii nediciîîe ; and thecy commence,
fbrtbhvith, by banishing them elîireiy fiom
their oivn use while in healthb and tbey
go onwvard, l)y information and exhorta-
tiOfl, to indtice ali to fallow their example.

( 7Vo >e coniinucd.)

TO PARMERS.

Orangiille, Fcb. 16, 1835.
Dear Sir,-As many people are solicit-

ous to knoiv what tbey shall do wvith their
corn if the distîiers stop) buying, I iih
give you the resuit of an experiment, show-
ing that corn is worthi tvice as mueh, fed
to beef cattie, as the distiller wili pay.
'l'le last of December 1 took, a cowv

wvortiî fourteen dolars,.D.14,00
10 busiiels of corn, ground fine, at

13s. p)erbusiiel, tie distiiler's price, 3,75
8 busheis potatoes, at 10 cents,- 1,60

D. 19,35
Fcd lier until theo 14th of Fcb. hay, 1,50

D.20,85
W~et the meal witii hiot water generaiiy

-illed lier, and the resuit wvas as fol-
lows..
85 ibs. bide, aI 5 cents, - D.4.,25
80 Ibs. tallowv, at 10 cets- 8,00
460 lbs. beef, at 3 cet,- 13,80

D-26,85
Deduct exese_ 20,85

D..5,2o
Sbowinsr a nett gain of D.5,20.: which

will convince any reasonable man of the
profit of feeding his corn, instead of seliing
it to thc distiller, to be made into poison,
producing more misery than all the other
evils combined that the human race is heir

b. C. JENISON.
Ain. Trnp. Intcl.

A COINMNON ERROR RECTIFIED.

That there is alcohiol in bread, grain,
fruits, and any thing eisc from which, it
cati be obtained, is often asscrted, but was
neyer proved, and cannot be proved, be-
cause il is flot truc. The mistake is, in
supposing that ail 'vhich wc can derive
frii a substance must have existed in it.
Apply this ta, other things. Take a fresh
egg, and subject il to, analysis, by exposing
it to a degrc of heat either a littie above

or a little beiov font rcquired for thc lire-
servation ani developement ot tbe princi-
pie of animal life. \Vbat is the tesuitP
Putreflîction. WVliat nev substanîce is
cvolvcd jy this process ? Suipburcîted
biydrogecn, thiat extrcmely offensive and
poisanous gas, whiicb escapes from a spoil-
cd egg. Nowv, will any one contend, be-
cause tiîis poison can bc obrained froin an
egg, that it exists ini a sound egg ? Cer-
tainly not. So every ailier animal or ve-
g-etable substance, whcen undergoing disso-
lution, sends forth tbase îarticies wvhich
hiad cntcred. into its substance under some
newv coînbination, anid, af course, p055e55-
ing ncev properties.

TUIE BIIBLE ON INTEMPEIZANCE.

First %ve shall mention those passages
which condemn drunkarcis and drunken-
ness :

Isaiah v. I 1. Il Vo unto, theni that risc
up early in die nîornin, 1otîe may
follow strong drink; that continue until
nighit tili wvine inflame tliem."

Isaiali v. 22. "XVWo unto îlîen that are
mighty ta drink iine, and mcei of strength
ta mingle strong drink."

Isaiah xxviii. 1. Il Wo-to the drunk--
ards of Ephraim." And 3d verse, Il e
drunkards of Eplîraim shahl be troddcn
under feet."

Joci i. 5. IlAwake, ye drunkards, and
weep; and bowl, ail ye drinkers af wine,"1

&c.
Deut. xxix. 19. IlAnd-lie bicss hirn.

self in his beart, saying, I shail bave peace,
thougli 1 walk in the imagination of my
heart, to add drunkenness ta thirst : the
Lord wiil not spare hini-and the Lord
shahl blot out his name frorn under hea-
yen."

Ist Cor. v. 11. IlIf any man be a drunk-
ard.-with, such, an one, no, not to cal."

IsI Cor. vi. 10. IlNor drunkards-shaîl
inherit foc k-ingdoin of God."

Ga]. v. 31. fTe sanie solemn deciara.
tion in substance as the last.

1-losea iii. 1. The chiidrcn af Israel are
mentioned ivith disapprobation, as il'loving
flagons of îvine." And can the Lord ap-
prove tiiose îvho, love bottles, and kegs,
and barrels of ardent 'spirit ?

Micahi ii. 11. IlIf a mian walking in the
spirit and faisehoodl do lie, saying, 1 will
prphesy unto thee of wine and strong
drink, lie shall even be thîe prophet of this
people." This plainly is a thrcatening,
and the curse threatencd is a drinking or
drunken prophet. Those corîgregations
who want their ministers to countenance
theni in the use of strong drink, ought to
fear this curse. Ani whîat a curse is an
intemperate minister !

Ti TE.îPERANCE DECLA RATIOZx.

(,% tI.%I.OOUL.)

Mr. Qnick...So yau attendea tuie Tern-
peratîce Meeting, neiglbbour Tardy, hast
evening ?

M rs. Ta7rdy....Yes; but 1 amn no nearer
to conviction, froi whiat I hîcard and sav
thiere, than 1 %vas froîîî your t'armer dis-
course upon it.

r.Q......lîy, did you not hecar that
two. thirds of the povcrty, four-fiftis of the
crimes, and mare foan biau the cases af
niadness, in aur country, are to be ascribed
ta drinking ?

j\Jj.* T......Yes; but, lamentable as this
is to tliik ai; for I don't question the truth
ai il, yct paupers, crinîinals, and madmeni,
have nal been made so by nîy example.

Mr. Q.-i.No , nor hiave any been macle
athiertvise by your example.

Mrs. T.....Ahî! how dIo you make tha,ýt
out?

Mr. Q...Wiy, for aughit tlîey know ta
the conîrary, you induige in a harmless.
drop as iveli as thcy; and wliy should flot
their appetites and thxcir judgments be as
safe guides for thîem, as yours for you ?

Mrs. T.XVeI, I can'î lieip the ilîju-
nous opinion strangers may farni of me;
but yau know, îîcighbour Quick, thnt I
ain iio drunkard.

Mr. Q.-..Ycs; and ail the ivorld mav
know it as wchl as 1, if you wviil but do as
I wish you; put down yaur name, and
become a member of foc Temperance So-
ciety.

Mrs. T......Why ail the wvorid knows mie
to be a Christian woman ; and is not thuat
a suflhcient passpart for my sobrietyP

Mr. Q.-Ah!1 now you arc wide of the
mark again. There is na question about
your sobriety, noir any doubt that truc
Christianity constrains to soberness ; but
ihen a mistaken notion has vcry widely ob-
tained as to what constitutes sobriety;
!your nîotion of it, I doubt flot, as mine did,
wvill alhow you 10 take a littie of that which,
lias ruined and is nota ruining thousands.

Mrs. T.-.4ndeed, Mr. Quick! and iv! at
is thcre I allow myself in, that may not,
by an abuse of it, by carrying the toing
100 far, ruin somebody?

Mr. Q...Nothing li'ke the articles in
question ; otiien things do nat sa obviaus-
ly, s0 specdily, non sa fatalhy work as dis-
tilled spirits.

Mdrs. T. Why, nîy good friend, have not
excessive eating, love of dress, or of' coi-"
pany, been the nuin of many?

Mr. Q-.. grant it; but where these
have siain one, the gin-bottie and the
lfrandy-botte bave siain a thousand at.
least.


